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LINVILLE.iH

A place planned and devel-

oping 11 h a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for lieu lth-fulnt-

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with eool

Invigorating Climate

It iK heinn-- laid out with

taste and skill, with well

tmded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for tine

residences and

HKA.THF1JL HOMKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnville, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.

The Hcnuine llrokaw waiter jatkets

Decidedly 'larRC reduction, in l.adie.'

and Miaac.' wrapa. Underwear at

half price.. New white good, and

embroideries.

BON MARGHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

ESTABROOK'S

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
NOW READY.

LARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aor 1" d

REAL ESTATE.

Wiltr. B. Owyh. W. W. West

GWYfl & WEST,
(8ucce..ora to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE
Loaua Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commluloner. of Deed.,

FIRE INSURANCE
OFFICE oatheaat Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man can save one dollar out of
...n rr rinHan he earns, such a man will
be rich Inside of twenty .yean. Call on us
and w. will tell you how to do It, asjwchavc
Just received private advice, from Jay on the

uojeet.
Our limine., ha. been rery pro.perou..

ririn the naat year, in suite of the hartl
times, and w take this opportunity to
thank our friend, and customers, and to wish
them all long lire ana naopiness.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooini 9 &10, McAfee Block
38 Patton Arc., Asbevllle. N. C.

Private Boarding,
By Mrs. M. C. Stockton.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS. GOOD TABLB.

DB8IRABLV LOCATED.

No, S Flint Street. A.hevllle, N,
decSO dim

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start right and Tour trouble, will grow

leu. as the year advance.; he keep. bi. "Bye.

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
and hi. .took la full and complete In nil de

partment and hi. Ruod. will .tund compur

litem and hi.

PRICES WIIX SELL THEM.

North Court Suunrc, corner Muin mid Col

Ickc street..

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to the lateness of t he

season we are selling heating

stoves at greatly reduce

prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stovr

now is the time to buy out

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidlj and your
chance will soon be gone

See our Bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or

naniental.
Taylor, IIouIm & Brother to 11

No 43 Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb ns being

the best I'lour in town. We have Just receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 cr cent.

Offices:
if & lift Pn'ton Avenue Second floor.

febltrtlT

IT. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
28 Puuon Avenue.

Next V M C A build'g. I'o Uoxrr4,
novt d.lm

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child ),

Ofllce No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

J. V. BOULINEAU,
(Rnwla Block.)

Choice Beef Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

EXTRA Fl SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

novttdamo

FOR SALE !

First class new residence, cheapest home in
A.hcvillc, location central.

FOR RENT.
Finely furnished residence in best part of

city. A 20 room house .lust the thing
fashionable boardinK house, other house.
also We have some choice buildinR site,
that are worth your attention. Finrat lot
of standing timber and timber lands in the
aouth. Minernl properties

Wanted Suit, of room, for light house-keeoin-

List your property with us and have It .old
and rented. MONliY TO LBNL).

litsT IHiRi.isiiun Our new namphlet on
Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
RBAL E8TATB AND INVBSTMBNTS.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 82 Patton Avenue.

aovlTdlaa

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To make room for heavy import sprinu

orders, the Crystal I'nlace will for the next

00 days oiler the stock of line goods at

greatly reduced prices. On our

Bargain Counters
we have put out many articles at prime

oat. Come early and let us replenish your

dining room nnd kitchen, before the slaughter

of prices is ended.

The wonderful Little Jewel Lamps, We have

Just received another larKe Invoice of these

useful and cheap lump.. We warrant them

30 candle power and to burn over H ht urs

without refilling. Trices same ns bclore,

Special prices in quantities. No home com-

plete without one.

THAD W. THRASH & CO., a

No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Cn cki-ry-, l.ninpH, Cutlery, Tinware, Houhc

furniKhitiKH, lite.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

DISPENSING DRUGGISTS,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Asheville, N. C.

A large discount on Ladies' and Misses'

wraps and clothing for Men anil llo's.

Among the former arc nhmit twenty wraps

not liouKht this season at ubout of

oriiniml prices.

Children's Worsted and Plush cups hull

price and less.

Miiny other important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

CloihiiiK, I'ry Goods, l'nney Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Canals.

7 & 9 PATTON AYK

The Hesl iHattUood an Anj, ho
Try a Ilox of

TENNEY'S FINE CANDIES

And be Convinced.

WILKIE & ATKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

NO. II PATTON AVENV:.
The Famous OCCONUBCI1HB (ninirhnm

Cadet) Smoking Tobacco.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,

(PORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IX THE SOUTH.

Appointment unoitrpassed. All modern
thcraputic appliances and baths fur the re
lief and ture of nervous and chronic

Turkish, Roman and Husnlan baths,
Massage. Swedish Movements, all in-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical MunaKetncnt under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. . Necfus, recently of the ,ni-so-

Sanatorium, at Iansvllle, N. Y. For fur-
ther particulars address.

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

GORMAN'S BUGLE BLAST.

T CAUlKD TO
ACCOUNT.

He Ruled, and It Was ho An.
iiouuced In tbe ConnreHHtonul
Kcord, That a Question bad
Been neclded In the Affirmative
When It had Not.
Washington, Jan. 21. The senate

met at 10 a. m. Mr. Gorman
requested the secretary to read the
journal slowly. The secretary read:

"The motion of Mr. Ahlrich that the

senate resume consideration of the reso-

lution to amend the rules as to the lim-

itation of debute, was dcter.uincd in

the affirmative." ' I

Mr. Gorman "I move to strike out
the last clause read by the secretary as
to the motion of Mr. Aldncbi It was
not determined in the affirmatKlr."

Mr. Gorman rend a record of the pro-
ceedings from theJCongressional Record in
support of his position, and commenting
upon the rulings of the
said :

"No one who had the sliuhtest idea of
parliamentary law could have made such

decision in the teeth of the rulesof the sen-

ate. It will nut ilntnrlhc to
say that he will ignore law and trample
on the rights of states and that no longer
shall the law govern. When you do it
sir," Mr. Gorman snid,jaddressing himself
to the "you take respon-
sibility such ns no man living in this laud
has ever assumed. You set an example
for anv lawless man to trample down
the constisulion of hiscountry or the law
of his state. I beg you and the sciint
to pause. Let us go on in order. Let us
respect the rights ot each other. Ixt us
observe the rules that have leen pro-
vided."

Mr. Sherman "Not being here when
this occurred, I ask the presiding officer
to state whether the ehairauuouiiced the
result of the vote. I ask for rav informa-
tion."

The "The chair isof the
opinio" that while putting the (piestion
on the motion made by the senator from
Rhode Island, he did not formally ..eclnrc
the vote as carried, though he stated
that the ayes apiicarcd to have it, nnd
he will thcrelorc again submit the ques-
tion to the senate."

Mr. Harris "That is the exact fact."
Mr. Sherman "Then I vole to correct

the journal."

STREET I'AVING.

An Important .tleetl.iK to co.iHlfler
That Subject.

The question of permanently paving the

streets of Asheville is assuming some
thing like definite shac.

There was a meeting held in the council

chamber this morning lor the purpose oi

discussing the matter. Among those

present were Mayor Blanton, Aldermen
Miller, Fitzpatrick, Wolfe and Leonard,
W. T. rcuniinan, T. II. Cobb,

L. Maddux, C. T. Kawls, II. A.
Gudgcr.

I lie meeting was bv invitation from
the committee of the board of aldermen
appointed to prepare an amendment to
the city charter to secure street paving,
to be presented to the legislature now in

session.
Mr. Maddux thought the way to pave

the street! was for the parties owning
the property on cither side to bear the
whole expense, the city issuing construc
tion bonds at ten or more years lor
same, the bonds to constitute a lien upon
the property until paid.

Mr. H. A." Gudgcr thought the property
owners to pay two-third- nnd the city
one-thir- more equitable.

Mr. Mcliraycr agreed withMr. Gudger
and thought persons owning property
on a street, but not fronting on it, should
pay their pro rata of expense. The whole
question was talked over at some length.
and resulted in the adoption ol three
resolution!: The first, bv Mr. C. T

Rawls, was that charter be amended so
that city can pave streets, propertv
owners along either side to pay jointly
two-third- and the cilv one-thir- Bv

Mr. W. T. I'ennhnan, that the foregoing
apply only to streets now opened and
not to new streets yet to oe

by the board of aldermen
Bv Mr. Guri'jer, that on all streets
where paving is done, the propertv own
ers along the whole street be assessed,
though u portion ol the street may al
ready have been paved.

Citv Attorney Cobb will prepare ar
amendment to the charter which will

erhaps be presented to the board of al
dermen Friday night.

THE S. I. C. A.

Election of Officers VeHterday
Afternoon.

The hist annual meeting of the North

Carolina society for prevention of cruelty

to animals was held yesterday afternoon
in the lecture hall of the V. M. C. A

Officers nnd managers for the ensuing
vear were elected as follows :

rresulent. Kcv. . I.. Carroll, n, l.
first vice president, C.J. MeCape; second
vice president, 11. N. Loekwooii; man
niters. Dr. A. M. Ballard. T. II. Hoi'

lames liuttrick, II. U. Child, Mrs. H, T
Collins, Mis. McNeely Llullosc nnd R. I

Garrett.
The siiieriutendent of the society will

be chosen hv the bonril ol managers,
meeting of which is called for this after
noon.

VANCE ELECTED.

He SnueezeN In Dv a Maiorltv of
Ahout ioo.

Kalkioii, Ian. 21. In the North
Carolina legislnturc yesterday a bal

lot for United States senator
was taken. In the senate the
vote" was forty for Zcbulon li. Vance
and seven for Jeter C. rritchard. In the
house the vote was eighty-si- x for Vance
thirteen for I'ritchard and one for Oliver
H. Do:kcry.

HILL ELECTED.

He Received 8i Vote, and Evartn
19.

Ai.iianv, N. Y., Jan. 21. livery mem-

ber of both houses of the legislnturc was
present when a joint ballot for United

States senator was taken at noon to-

day. The vote as announced gave
David B.IIill HI votes, William M. Evarts
79, and David B. Hill was declared
elected,

Health brings happiness. Health can
be secured by taking Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator. JSJ

THE CHILIAN RI.IIICI.I.ION.

It Heems to be Spreading Every
Day Now.

London, Jan. 21. Dispatches received
from Buenos Ayres state that affairs in A
Chili are not improving. Considerable
dissension already exists among the
Chilian troops and this feeling is rapidly
spreading.

It is announced as certain that a num-
ber of government troops have already
joined the insurgent forces with their
arms nnd baggage. This has tended to
raise the spirits and the expectations of
the insurgents who are preparing to take
vigorous action. So lar tbe insurgents
seem to be gaining ground.

KING KALAKUaIs" DEAD.

HIM REMAINS Ul'ARDKD 11V

UNITED STATES SOLDIERS.

The llody Will He Taken to Hon-
olulu on the I'nlted Slate Steam-
er CharleHton.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 21, King Kala

kua died last night. The body has been
embalmed and placed iu a metal casket
and conveyed to the mortuary chapel of
Trinity church where it will be guarded
by a detail Iroin the United Stales army
forces here.

The remains will not lie slate and will
not be cxhiled to the public. At 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon luneral services will
be held at Trinity church. The remains
will then he escorted by United States
troops, the second brigade of the Califor-

nia national guard ami by various ma-

sonic bodies to the wharf where they will
be officially received by Rear Admiral
Ilrown and conveyed on board the flag
ship Charleston which came down from
Marc island yesterday. The Charleston
will sail for Honolulu at i o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon.

TWO CASES. I.

Do Not TheMe Appeal to TI.OHe
Who Have Meai.H f

Fditok Thk Citizkn: A visitor i.f the
lower Mission was recently asked to

call on a sick man iu Southeast Ashe- -

ille. She found him in u windowless,
one room cabin lighted by crevices in the
ides nnd roof. It was inhabited bv four
I her persons, not one of them kindred

by marriage or love. The man was evi- -

lentlv in the last stages of consumption,
ml though lar Iroin Ijciugasamt, seemed

belong to that class whom csus
'iilleu Une of the least ot these.

A note was written to I. li. Rankin
ounty commissioner, who alwavs gra- -

lously responded to the requests of
'lower Mission visitors lor aid Iroin the

public funds, and the case was reported
a large hearted Christum woman

whose abundant means are ever ready
it the call of want and misery. Her
agent went immediately to work to sc
are a nunc comfortable habitation for

the sick man, nnd the attention of the
isitor was called to another case in the
rune neighborhood.
Case second. A woman who had been

sick since August with a disease ex- -

remely painful and keeping her confined
a bed. She has a husband, who is a
lay laoorer, ami nau succeeded thus tar
n paying rent and doctor's bill and

the seamy fuel and provisions,
lint the stormy weather and necessary
ittendance on his sick wife had curtailed
his earnings, so that he had been unable
to ii.'iv a doctor and had no fuel to burn
over Sundav. A little temporary relief
was given and a doctor called, but it
will be many days lief'ore the woman
will be able to care for herself, and
though, as in the former ease, she is col
ored, yet is she not all the same entitled
to our sympathy and charity '.

Visitor.

I.ENEROl'S OFFER.

The Work of the MIhhIoii IIOHpltal
to he Enlarged.

The Asheville mission hospital is in a

lir way of having its sphere of useful
ness greatly enlarged.

Two ladies, trained nurses, graduates
l'St. Luke's hospital, Chicago, have of

fered their services gratuitously to the
board of managers of the hospital, pro
vided the institution can be remodeled
nnd refuted.

A ladv friend ot the ladies making
the proposition lias taken up the idc;i
and has pledged hersell to raise $'J,.r()(
toward these improvements if the board
ol managers will carry out the siiuues-
lions ol the two failles who Insl made
the proposition. To do this it will be
necessary to have $",(100, which will
leave $',',50(1 lor the board to raise in
Asheville.

The propopcri improvements when
made will largely increase the capacity
and usefulness ol the hospital. The
building will be enlarged, remodeled en-

tirely, and refitted with scientific appar
atus, divided into wards and conducted
in the plan ol the best hospitals ot the
larger cities. There will lie physicians
rooms, operating rooms and private
rooms, where patients can receive cverv
attention that is given in it New York
hospital.

The board of managers of the hospital
will take active steps to raise the neces
sary sum as soon us the exact cost of the
improvements can be ascertained.

The Mission hospital is doing a good
work for Asheville and its cllicicncv is
limited on account of a lack of scientific
appliances for hospital work. The peo
pie can do n good act by contributing to
the improvement ol this work.

A SOCIAL SESSION.1

Mmuiiicr Unwyer Receives a Let
ter KCKardlnit the Coin pan v

Manager Sawyer has received a letter
from M. A. Mosclcy, of the Roanoke

Va., opera house, regarding the "Social
Session" company, which will appear at
the Grand night. The letter
snys:

"'ou cannot recommend too highly the
company to your patrons. They played
here Inn. IU to a large nnd highly dc-

liuhtcd audience, nnd return on the 20th
and indications point to a Inrgcr house
than on their first appearance.
The company's paper indicates just
what vou will see. Your people will
laugh from beginning to end. The come-
dy is nent nnd clenn, in action and dia-

logue, and the music will be the best you
have had in Asheville,"

The Black Hussar band, which is with
the company, will parade in the after-
noon and evening.

,N ATTEMPT TO BRIBE.

SSOO OFFERED FOR A VOTE
FOR SENATOR.

Senatorial Scene In the Wash'
liilfto.i Home-T- he Cuilty Man
Named and an InveHllgatlnK
Committee Appointed.

Olvmtia, Wash., Jan. 21. Just after
Speaker Shaw, ol the house, yesterday

fternoon issued a calt for the nomina
tions for United States senator, Repre-

sentative John I. Metcalf arose and said:

"Gentlemen of the legislature of Wash
ington: I hold in my hand $500, which

was handed to me by Harry A. Clark, of
Spokane Falls, with the expressed under-
standing that 1 cast my vote for C. H.

alkins tor senator."
Several seconds of profound silence

prevailed throughout the hall. Mr. Met- -

ill scut the money to the speaker and
resumed his seat.

Senator Squire's supporters then be
gan cheering and it was some moments
Ix'lore tbe seaker could restore order.

mally a motion curncd appointing a
committee of five to investigate the
charge of bribery and the honse adjourn- -

(1 till H p. m., when a vote lor senator
was taken. Squire received 43; Calkins
l.i; Carroll 17. Squires has a mummy in
both houses.

SOJOVKNEKS.

ieople In the Midnt ol AHl.evllle
for a Seanon Only.

European: Ralph Lowe, Ft. Payne,
Ala.; J. C, Marcus, Philadelphia; Leo
Friedenwald, Baltimore; Robt. Johnson,
Agnes Maynard, lulius Way, A. Wcchs- -

ler, li. Weil, N. Y.

Swunnunoii :. T. Northrop, N. Y.j J.
II. Randolph, Boston; Jas. Hall, Phila
delphia; II. Frost, N. Y.; Mrs. McGregor
nd daughter, Monongahela City, ra.;

Mrs. Thos. Murphy, .Salisbury, N. C; J.
Brown, N. Y A. U. King, S. C; E. H.

Morris, N. C.;J. W. Kirkland, R. and D.
R. K.; W. V. Custer, Cincinnati.

tlrnml Central: Geo. W. Ashbuugh,
East Liverpool, Ohio; W. F. Thompkins,
G. W. Candler, I. L. Shaw, N. C; T. S.
Wright, Louisville, Ky.; P. R. Rhodes,
N, Y.; (1. W. Canter, Boston; J. L. Pat- -

on, Coopers; I'. A. lirown, M. Y.J Mrs.
. II. Gavan, Atlanta, Ga.; J. H. Ripley,
ohn Hudson, J. N. Vance, N. C.J L. F.

Sorrell, Ililtmorc.

lliutciy '. W. F. Thorn, Cincin

nati, Ohio; Mrs. D. D. Woodmansee,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. R. Lind-se-

Louisville, Ky.; S. Lnngsladler,
Philadelphia, l a.; K. r. Gill, Cleveland,
)hio; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bond; C. W.

Huntington, Baltimore; E, C. Clifford
ind maid, lcrsey Citv Heights; Miss A.

C. Spaden, New York; M. McLnnnhan,
Lynchburg, va.; K. C. Holland, Charles-
ton, S. C.

(Hen A'ocA . C. E. Elliot, Richmond;
Mis. J. B. Strong, Minneapolis; J. 0.
Harrison, Va.; H, J. Dcadrick, John
Moore, Knoxville; Mrs. J. K. Hoyt,
Miss B. Hovt. Engadinc; J. L. Webb,
Nashville; 6. Ryder, N. Y.j Miss Rose
Harris, Concord, N. C; Emmet Levy,
Baltimore; J. W., Nelson, Marshall; W.
N. Carter, Cincinnati; J. T. Travis, N.Y..
O.K. Taylor. I). E. Allen, Cincinnati;
E. West, New York; J. C, Beck, Vessella,
)hio; B. B. Haskell, Boston, Mass.; D.

M. (irnth, Denver, Col.; T. B. Jones,
Evansville, Ind.; J. M. Robinson, Bowling
Green, Ky.; W. H. Kern, aouth Carolina;
W.J. Bouey, Mobcrly, Mo.; T. B. Alli
son, Webster, iN. i.j i. u. Aicuaae,
llillsboro; M. A. Gee, Chattanooga,
tenn.; W. . Davis, Mornstown, Tenn,

NEW BANKS.

The Buttery Park and the Peo
ple's Hanknare Separate.

The People's bank is not Col. Frank
Coxc's bank.

The bank which is to lie started in the
Sawyer building, nnd of which Col. Coxe
will be president, is to be called the
Battery Park bank, and, Col. Reuben
McBraycr says, will lie capitalized at
$100,0(10, with a credit of $400,000 in
fhe Philadelphia Bank ol North America
Col. Mcllrayer, who will probably bethc
bank s nttornev, thinks the bank will
make a siiecialtv of loans at interest
lower than the present rate, but cannot
speak authoritatively on the subiect.

At the lfv"y session ol the North Car
olina legislature, a charter was granted
to the Battery Park hotel and improve-
ment company. The incorporators were

. E. Rankin, Otis M. Coxc, V. E. Mc-

Bee, Francis M. Coxe, . B. Steele, T. C
Smith and S. W. Battle, This charter
contains a banking clause, and under this
lausc the Battery Park bank will oper

ate.
The People's bank is a new institution

for Asheville. The bill of incorporation
has not vet passed the legislature. The
corporators are understood to lie Messrs,
Nntt Atkinson, VY. T. Reynolds, P. b
Patton, R. U. Garrett and others.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

l'ORKKlN.

London advices stntc that Chilean
affairs show no improvement and that
the British Pacific coast fleet may be sent
to Valparaiso.

Enthusiasts in Spain and Portugal are
talking of a double revolution in these
countries. It is thought England can
crush the hopes ot the republicans ky set-
tling amicably the dispute with Portu
gal over Alncau possessions.

Considerable danger, it is reported from
Paris, attends the researches being car
ried on bv rrolcssor Koch ana his assis-
tants with the use of the eminent physi
cian's lymph. It is reported that five
scientists have died after testing the
glanders bacillus.

UOMti.

Hon. Roswell P. Flower is talked of
now as Governor Hill's successor.

On January 27 the southern colony of
.e,v ork win have a grand ball.

Wyoming is the first state to make an

The liabilities of the American National
bank, of Kansas City, are nearly $3,000,
000.

The Shenandoah, the largest sailing
vessel afloat, has started on a voyage
around the Horn to San Francisco.

Philadelphia will errant elevated rail
road franchises to the company offering
to pav the largest percentage of gross
receipts.

J. s.
J

PH. G

Of the Philadelphia Collcgeof Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY.
34 South Main Street. 94

Wife "My dear, why is it that so

many good people have to suffer Bom

Ibat terrible neuralgia." Husband

'Because they forget that they can go

to GRANTS DRUG STORE and get
bottle ofKephaline for 25 cents, which

will relieve theii suffering."

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The Snest and most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions tilled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ot charge to any part 01

thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles for a Christmas present call

at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottles rane- -

ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.

It you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for

small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.

All kinds of Tooth Bi usbes, Bath Brushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you

can positively depend upon it that only

the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-

cals have been used that they were

compounded by thoroughly experienced

Pharmacists and that the price paid

was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT P0II THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells .

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.

1 have some cheap lots
worth f300 each, upon these
ots l will build some chean
cottages, from $300 to $400
each and sell to parties on
tne installment plan. Apply
soon.

I have customers for houses
of all kinds and have no va-
cant houses. Persons desir
ing renters will do well by
placing their houses in my
hands.

I have a cash customer for
a large farm. Must be near
railroad, must have good
water power and at least 300
acres of level land. Will buy
from 1,000 to 10,000 acres
in this farm. The more land
the better.

For Sale Finest lot on
French Broad avenue, 150x-24- 0

feet. Price f3,600.

NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Up Stairs.
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